
You will find nothing more
thoroughly e than one of
our made-to-measur- e suits. Fit,
workmanship and wearing qual-

ity of the highest standard.

The Place.
HAiirr.it 1IOISH BLOCK.
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Java
Cake

The original Java
Cake, made only ljy
F..T. Math.

Try one.

They ;ir e

MATH'S
FANCY T.AKERY

and
CCNFECTIONEU V,

1716 Second Avenue
Both Phones.
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On Easter
Day

LET YOUR PERSONAL
BE FAULTLESS.

Personal appearance decides as
many tilings as argument ami
your tailor is responsible, to a
very great degree, for your per-

sonal appearance.' ' ;

Evt'iy garment (nrncii out of
this shop is given the most car
ful ami painstaking attention,
and we are confident we can
please you, no matter how partic-
ular you may be.

THE TIME IS GROWING
SHORT. ORDER THAT EAS-

TER 5UIT TODAY.

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Ave.

COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
Sawtd Building 8ton, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc Plans
sent us for estimate will re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Bridge, Stone, Cora Crlfc Blocks
at Foaaaatloa Stoaa, aay ala
eslre4.

Samples of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitchell Jb Lymde
building. Address
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager

Rock Island or Colons, III,
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SAME OLD SPIRIT

Looney Interests Ask Council
to Act Against Property

Whose Owner Offends.

CITY TO HELP ODD FELLOWS

Allow $300 for Decoration f Streets
Sidewalk Ordinance is Adopted

Referendum Deferred.

What appears to be a purpose to en
list the city government as a club iu
business difference was presented -- i
the council last evening, when two com
munications were received from the
looney interests, demanding that th?
council instruct the mayor, city clcrli
uid city marshal to notify G. A. Koes
ter to remove alleged obstructions to
tho streets from his buildings on Fifth
avenue near Thirty-firs- t street, and at
1S15 Second avenue. Tho socalled o"o

structions to the street are defined as
bay windows on the second floors, an
steps projecting over the sidewalk. Al
derman Brooks, when tho clerk had
tiiibdied reading the communications
moved to table them, but a substitute
by Alderman Bobbins, that they be re
fened to the street and alley commit
tee," was carried. Aldermen Hrooks an
.Benson voting "no."

Mow the- - -- city is to be built
up if spite motives, such as
obviously actuates this move, are 'n
bo allowed to "bring tho city govern
mcnt upon the heads of property own
ei s, is not clear. I be Koester Second
avenue building aimed at Is not of so
much importance, but the apartment
building on Fifth avenue was regarded
when it was built, as a praiseworth
evidence of enterprise, and it has serv
ed since as one of the best store build
ings in the outlying district, while hav
ing in its upper stories many familic
of railroad men and others that migiit
not have found convenient residence in
Rock Island.

There is a strange sequence to the
latest proceeding in the fact that at th-

present time there are pending suits
by which Mr. Koester seeks to fore
close against the Looney property
mortgages for $20,000 and for $5,000
the former bearing date of Feb. 10
l!or., and the latter May 20, 1905.

I trip Odd KrlluwM.
The session of the council was

long one. and in view of the fact that
all of this year's funds and a lar;
part of next year's anticipated rev
nues are already spent, the council
transacted an unusual amount of bu
iness. A committee from Star Canton
No. S, Patriarchs Militant, I. O. O.
was present, headed by J. B. Brown,
who acted" as spokesman and address
ed' the 'coVricll.'" Mr; Brown '"explained"
tjie nature . of the department counci
of the Patriarchs Militant to be hel
here June 11. 12, and 13, and stated
that the meeting, together with the
special session of the grand lodge and
of the grand encampment, and the re
ular session of-th- e ladies' independeu
military organization, will attract be
tween 2,000 and :'..000 Odd Fellow
ilono, and with the advertising cam

paign which will be made in lllinoi
and Iowa, several thousand other vis

My Platform

1

IT

That's WHY I ask
for your support in

SAVING THOSE
TEETH.

mi
R. HUB ARTIN,
1715 Second Ave.

Over the. London, Rock Island.

THE AKGUS, TUESDAY. 3IARCHiO, IP07.

itors will be brought to the city. The
committee asked the aid of the city 'n
decorating, and the council on motion
of Alderman ,Oberg, voted to allow

300 to assist in the work of decorar- -

The Odd Fellows plan to make
use of the Rock Island Industrial com-
mission's decorations employed during
the gathering of the Farmers' congress
in the city last October.

No More Vuurlirm.
The receipt of a communication ask

ing for an allowance of $500 each on
account, for Sweeney & Walker and
Searle & Marshall for services in the
Schnell-Tappendor- f case against : t.h--

city, caused a stir among the alder
men. and Mayor McCaskrin took occa-
sion to make a political speech on the
subject, declaring that he would sign
no more vouchers for these legal firms.
The communication, which recited the
proceedings in the case to date, was
referred to the finance committee, the
mayor and city clerk to secure an item-
ized account and report to the

Would i:ojoiu lt.
Another flurry was caused by the

reading of a notice served on the may
or and city clerk yesterday of an in
junction suit in the circuit court for
the purpose of enjoining the clerk from
having placed on the official ballot the
proposition of the annexation of a pa't
of South Rock Island. The notice was
served by Kenworthy & Kenworthy,
who represent Henry McCarthy in the
injunction bill. The aldermen took oc
casion to question the ethics of the le
gal profession which permitted a firm.
engaged for the city in one of tho
city's most important court fights t
lake a case against the city when pub
nc sentiment m hock island is so
strongly in favor of the annexation.
City Attorney Olson explained the na
ture of the injunction bill, and ex
pressed the belief that he can without
difficulty frustrate the purpose of th
suit. He was instructed to use ill
honorable means to insure the submit
ting of the proposition to the vote of
the people at this coming election.

For Fire Protection.
A petition was received from resi

dents of the bluff district of the Sev-
enth ward, asking that steps be taken
for the establishment of a hose house
on the hill in the southeastern part of
the city. The need of the protection
against fire which such a move would
give is obvious, and was fully stated in
the petition. John Lindholm and Hen-
ry Heuck were present, representing
the signers, and called attention to the
growing needs of the district. Mr.
Lindholm called attention to the prob
ability that within a short time aftor
the admission of any part of South
Rock Island, a hose house near the re
servoir will be demanded, and that !n
locating such a company as is proposed
for the Seventh ward this should be
considered. Alderman Wilson sug
gested that the feasibility of rebuild-
ing the Twenty-sixt- h street hose house
be considered in this connection; and
when the petition for a bluff house was
referred to the fire and light commit-
tee, the mayor , and aldermen of the
Sixth and Seventh wards, this matter
was also referred.

Piikh Mdewnlk Ordinance.
The council passed an ordinance for

concrete sidewalks in the Seventh
ward, amounting to about $y2 miles.
The total cost of the improvement is
estimated at $18,454.00. The improve-
ment ordinance for laying water mains
in G. Elmer Blakesley's addition by
special taxation was also adopted, the
only opposing vote being that of Al
derman Brooks.

K.Ntimnte Im l'renrntrd.
The mayor presented an estimate

from Architect L. M. Drack for thn
cost of remodeling the city hall build
ing according to the plans and specili
cations he presented to the council re
cently. The estimate calls for an ex
penditure, aside from the cost of in
stalling an elevator, of about $5,700,
and with the elevator will make the
total cost about $7,000. The estimates,
as were, the plans, were submitted lo
the committee of the whole.

VVnnt Amendment Mnrie.
'A 1.1 1 l. ,

liieiiuau uiocnunger presented un
amendment to the license ordinance.
to provide that no saloon shall be es

tablished within 300 feet of any sa
loon or church building. The amend-
ment was referred to the ordinance
committee. A similar amendment was
projiosed some time ago, but was not
acted upon by the council.

Itefcreniluiii Too l.nte.
Mayor McCaskrin called up his refer

endum ordinance which he presented
at the meeting two weeks ago. The
aldermen, on investigating it, found
innumerable difficulties and legal que
Hons, and declined to act in haste on
so important a measure. As a resuU
the ordinance was referred back to
the ordinance committee, and if adopt
ed it can not become effective until

jthe next general election. Had it been
; adopted last evening, it would have
jbeen submitted with other propositions
at the coming spring election. It is
possible that an ordinance of this chr
acter may be passed so that it may be
submitted to the voters at the time of
the annual school election.

Committee lacreanetl.
The council amended its rules in re

lation to committees, to increase the
number of the members of the finance
committee to seven, one from each
ward. This mater was presented some
weeks ago. The committee has been
composed of three members heretofore

The council adopted the report of
the waterworks committee accepting
the bid of Emil Peterson for plasterin
and painting the interior of the water
works building for $580, and instruct
ing the clerk and mayor to enter into
a contract with Mr. Peterson for the
work.

(In om Ballot.
.Xhevinayor, presented petitions to

a

WOOD PILES BURN f
Between 350 and 400 Cords

Near Oil Cloth Plant Are
Destroyed by Fire.

FACTORY PUMPS IMPRESSED

Provide Pressure . to Combat Flames
- and Prevent Further Damage

Loss $1,000 to $1,200.

The burning of between 50 and loo

cords of wood, comprising three large
piles, ntar the Standard Table Oi

Cloth company's plant in the west enl,
caused considerable excitement last
evening, the report being generally ci

ciliated that the oil cloth factory was
being destroyed by the flames. The
wood piles represented between $l,oo(i
and $1,200, the loss being fully cov
ered by insurance. The Standard Ta
ble Oil Cloth company's property was
threatened for a time, and had it not
been for the company's equipment
which furnished the fire department
with an adequate water pressure, th
entire wood yard and the company'.- -

plant would probably have gone before
tho flames.

Inadeiiunte Milter I'rrnHure.
It was necessary to lay a line

hose from Second street and Sixth ave-
nue, the nearest fire plug, over l.onn
feet, to reach a single stream to t hi-

fi re. The pressure was not sufficient
from the city mains, but when connec
tions were made and the oil cloth com
pany's pumps set in operation, it was
less than an hour before the danger ol
a spread of the flames had passed.
The alarm was turned in by telephou
from the oil cloth plant at 10::!0
Though the fire was well under control V

in an hour, the members of the depart
nient remained at the scene until S

o'clock this morning, to prevent any
possibility of a further outbreak 1

the flames. About a third of the w;J
in the three piles was saved by the
department.

SiiMteet IneendinriMm.
The origin of the fire is not known.

though it is generally believed that H

was started by an incendiary. The
w(K)d yards are some distance from the
railway track, and there is little prob
ability that the wood was set afire
from sparks from passing trains.

place the proposition! of placing the
iwlice and fire department under con
trol of commissions. .The council in
structed the clerk to,have the matter
placed on the ballot, ami also to sub
mit the proposition oferjatinga, board
to conduct- the affairs-- , of the water
works department. 'i r -

PEORIA WANTS NEXT

MATCH FOR PACKY

Trying to' Put McFarland Up Against
Bennie Yanger at Early

Date.

The Peoria Riverside club is negotia
ting for the next appearnce of Tacky
McFarland and is trying to arrange
terms between the popular Chicago
fighter and Ilennie Yanger for early
next month. Yanger is holding off on
the question of weight and may not
sign articles. In the event he does not,
the Peoria club will endeavor to put
McFarland up against Kid Uoodlnan
Eddie Kenny, or some other proniisin:
lightweight.

CHANGE IN THE PROGRAM

Frank Ammerman Will Box Young Sni
der March 26.

Manager William Killers of the Hav
en port Athletic club, has made a slight
change in his boxing card for Tuesday
night, March 2C, in which Hilly Papko
and Billy Rhodes will be the central
figure in the main bout of 15 round i.
For the seiui-windu- Mr. Ki-
llers will stage Frank Aminernian of
Davenport and Young Snider of Pcr;i.
Aminernian is stated to have greatly
improved since he was last seen in a
public exhibition.

Prints Picture of Tighe's Team.
Tack Tighe, tin Rock Island manag-

er, and his team of Norwich, Conn.,
pennant winners of last season, occupy
the entire front page of the current is-

sue of Sporting Kite.
The Toledo, Ohio, American associa-

tion team arrived at Peoria yesterday
to take up the spring practice there.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a favorite with the. mothers t.f
small children. It quickly cures their
cougha and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cur?s
croup, but when given as soon as the
croypy cough appears will prevent the
attack. For sale by all leading drug-
gists. r .

There's naught so sweet as love's
young dream.

And it would sweeter be,
If lovers would only tabe

A little Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Bad breath, coated tongue, a lan-
guid feeling, is entirely unnatural.
Your lazy liver and bowels ' need a
tonic. The best soothing tonic to ev-
ery organ is IJollister's Rocky Moun-
tain, Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets. T.
II. Tliomas' pharmacy.

... Comer Second
and-Harriso-

EASTER STYLE EXHIBIT
BOYS' AND CHILDRENS' APPAREL
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BIG ORGANIZATION

American Bowling Congress
Shown to Have 1,215 Clubs

Affiliating.

CHICAGOANS TAKE HONORS

Moline Team Going to St. Louis Takes
Part in Various Events of the

Tournament.

St. I,ouis, Mo., March HI. The execu-

tive committee of the American Howl-

ing cougrets held a meeting yesterday
afternoon. The use of a freak or
"phoney" loaded ball was disapproved
by the committee as entirely unsports
manlike. An amendment to rule four,
providing that gutters be !1 to V2 inch
es was recommended. The committee
disqualified the entries of Dinkelinan
of St. Paul and Rabe of Cincinnati as
having been received too late. The
annual report of Secretary Karpf show
ed the number of clubs now affiliated
and composing the national organiza-
tion is 1,215, with an estimated indi-
vidual membership of 21,:imi.

Cltlcntto HonliTM ll-t- .

The Chicago bowlers who participa-
ted in yesterday's individual matches
completely distanced all other c

gaining nine out of the ten
highest scores rolled by the first three
squads of 12 men each. Vandersydc
of Chicago made the highest individual
score thus far in the tournament, Oil
pius.

Former National Champion Kern of
St. Ivouis rolled only 52') in the indi-
vidual competition.' The three highest
scores made by the first eight of the
five men teams were North Turnver-ein- ,

Cincinnati, 2.570; Blue Ribbon,
Erie, Pa., 2,437; Quirks, Chicago,

. . .
The three high scores of the second

flight of five" men teams were Kroll-nian-

Cinciiiiiai. 2lC73;. Caps, Cincin-
nati, 2,520; Crescents, Toledo, 2,507.

Moline to Uavr Tram la.
Moline is to be represented in th

seventh annual bowling tournament
now on in St. Louis under the direc-
tion of the American Bowling congress.
A. C. Stouffer. Sam Kaser, Arthur Jas-
per, Ed Eriekson arid Fred Woodruff
will make the trip, leaving either
Thursday evening or Friday of this
wpek. They are scheduled to roll in
the five-ma- n event at 10 p. m. Satur-
day. Kaser and Stouffer have hooked
up in the two-ma- n event Sunday after-
noon. Eriekson and Jasper are sched-
uled to roll at the same hour on an ad-
join ing alley. Stouffer ami Kaser are
both entered iu the singles and they

will perform in the event at 5:
day afternoon.

Davenport,

The S. & L. i& the Tri--

Cities fashion center
for boys' and children s
clothing. If the "Best" is
none too good if you wish
to select from a large and
varied assortment of
original productions and
exclusive designs if the
right merchandise at the
right prices appeals to you

bring the youngster to
the S. &. L. foriiis Spring
outfitting.
Tliis sriiMin's range of clever styles anrt at-

tractive cfftvts Is of grenUT extent tlian ever
Iwfore ami vc have taken full advantage of
tliis condition to alToril mr patrons a ilivcr-Kili- nl

Mlcclioii of the iieueM. freshest ron-fri- ts

for spring. For hoys from to 17 you
may choosr from the double luvastnl yoke
Norfolk, sincle breasted yokr Nerfolk. dou-- 1

1 . lrcaslil belt suit mid double breasted
foriii-littin- c: suit. Tlwy rome in rich itrcys
and tan and brown mixtures. I'or rhHdrcn
from i'j to 10 the authentic stvles are the
Miilor blouse and the sailor rollnr Hussian
stilt effect . with modilieatlon of
thesf styles. Iteautlful display of boys and
childnn's clothing.

$5.00 to $12.50

Confirmation Suits
Boys' blue Serge and black
Confirmation Suits $5 to
$12.50.

JO Suu- -

Y. M. C. A. Athletics.
Two games were played in the ban

tournament last evening at the 'I.
M. C. A. between Witter ami Wild, ami
Bryan and Wenger. The former won
both games, the first 21 to H, and the
second 21 to 12. There will be a Kame
of basketball this evening at the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium between the Tige.'s
and the first team of the high schrvd
sophomores. The game will be called
at S:15.

2,500,000 Half Dollars for Mexico.
The I. S. mint in San Francisco is

preparing for the coinage of 2.5nn,imo
Mexican half dollars which that gov-
ernment has arranged to put out with-
in (lie next six months. It is expected
the work will begin as soon as the bul-

lion arrives. As soon as you notice
any tieiangement of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels take a few doses of
Hosii tier's Stomach Hitters ami you'll
save yourself much unnecessary suf-
fering. Delay only invites a more seri-
ous illness. Therefore get a bottle
this very day from your druggist. gr
cer or general dealer but be sure to
notice that our private stamp is over
the neck. This is your guarantee of
an absolutely pure medicine. It cures
poor appetite, bloating, insomnia, head-
ache, dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious-
ness, grip, female ills and malaria.

Worked Like a Charm. ,
P. N. Walker, editor of that spicy

journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va.,
says: "I ran a nail' in my foot last
week and at Once applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. No inflammation fol-

lowed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals sores, burns, and skin
diseases. Guaranteed at W. T. Hartz's
drug store, 301 Twentieth street 25c.

Iowa.
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I PLAY BALL
Bennett's Ball Goods

Are the Best.
We-Far- ry the largest stwk in

the west Six league balls to
select from.

Sole Agents for the Ncver-sli- p

Bats.

Full stock of Fishing Tackle.
All goods guaranteed.

it m:ii taiiins
'i i:m t.nons
i.oi.k (.onus
no mm; . onus
KIMIIMi TAt Kl.i: "

lit VMM; i.oons
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I BENNETT S
SPORTING GOODS STORE.

1619 Second Ave, Rock Island.
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Lindgren as Head Coach.
Just I M. Lindgren. former Moline

boy, will be head coach at Illinois for
the l'.ii7 football squad, despite the ru-

mors that he was to be supplanted be-

cause of the jMjor showing of the lllini
last fall. He will have charge of the
line and act as head coach, being

by A. It. Hall, a member of the
staff in 1005, and regarded as one of
the brainiest strategists ever devel-
oped at Illinois, who will have the
backs and ends under his direction.

MdPYM. -

BfflMimg Pwiilr
Absolutely Ptite

Makes delicious, healthful feed,
A pure, cream of tartar Powder' '

A can of Royal Baling Powder contains many
more teaspoons full of taking powder than a can
o! the heavy acid-lade-n phosphate or alom powders.
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